
pUMIsan National Commltlra In IMS on (ha telephone Aecnrfllnr fn tha twrsh' '
for the Bull Moose mnvrmrtil last It wna in Ihla long distance tele, Young Actress Who Is Accused want It? A T refuse to wslvs. That voung man to -

scion
Jordan

of the AmericanACTRESS IN CELL Is my onty answer. Molt, the youngprint ami (or the nepubllcan pari) phone rnnveranllon (hat Mr. llarrlman Walsh s.ild he was in command of th NO TANK TOWNS' fam'lv "f Iron foundrymen, who de-

putedstnoa. asked that Mr. Rooaevelt help out (he Of Stealing Valuable Gold Bag district I" Which l'.err wa ststloned. fiom Ibis country by stealt Ii

It MUM lo he (he general iniprsSSIOS New Torh State oampjign, and sug-
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He Idenllfled the charges niads by I

and in haste M ., - on the Indradro
that Col Rooievelli Hv hour n the (hn( ha would com to Wall1 Sweenev ngaln-- t the patrolman and n ltn., Brll ih freighter, ompaflj

yeaterday yleidr.l no dimtiini mgton (o aee the President on the FOR THEFT OF GOLD s.iid he bad Mrvtd tnem on Berg per- -

FOR T. I IN NEXT the wir. or vVsllet llowne or Milling
Ha had things hla oen Col. Knoaevelt contends (he llar-

rlman
.et.ally. ton. N. J. Thi woman was once an

way moat of the time, and most of Ml vlett waa the rrault of thla tele, TRYING TO FIND A MOTIVE IN j actress and Ml COMs lerdkl V older nHan
tistlauny wu along old line. phone conversation and not a( (he BBBaUaht lo t eompanlon.
SKNT FOR MORGAN, NOT FOR .iJ haw THE BERG CASE. Tne v.iuiik man's mill anairi father

HARRIMAN.
President's Invitation BAG 18 MONTHS AGO t Firs Deputy Polios Cdfitntlraioner CAMPAIGN TOUR nlsslonerf Heel n full" r, a globe

When J Plerpont Morgan waa on (he
pBHaXBBBBwflBga) Douglas McKay is cuiie-- i and trotter, correspondcnl nil i venturer

Om Of lbs main controversies rentei-tn- stand Tliunday ha said ha dldu I asked i unit he routine Of police IfBttO, of all trades, lo overtake ine young
about T. H la recent years u aver having had any communi-

cation
Huckn1! appeared lo he trying to a'l.iw Mott and gel him away Irom the lady.

w bather ba acnt for K. II llarrlman or wha(ever rl(h Mr. Hooaevrlt Ihnl lbs reason for llerg'a resignation 1 Culler iald chass .ml . ir Ii : up with
K H. Harrlman asked permission lo either by letter, telephone or telegraph, e,t aocrrt, hut lhat if he had ni ai till bra ir, out was bbbuso "Portion A :n t..i.. rwl 1 v... I.SistersoelL ft regard to (ha llarrlman fund or with any of (he private Give Tip That gofir on rial !he iiinrg" would have Vt ill miK Vllljf VIIC 9IBBVII gel an Inlet vien. Fuller tried to turn
Te Oolonel .naiata Mr. llarrlman askeu Teaterday OM Knoaevelt taatiSedl be " 10 public, Buckner read Mr. 'a them hick lit PoH Bald and ngsln at
U Ml, and yesterday ha produced a "I think I aent for Mr Plerpnnt Mor-

gan.
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Bpproi tog snew document In tha caa In the rorm I certainly saw him in connection
W Why did you tecommsnd the sc- - ' lis pains. Ths latest repdi is were that

of telegram from Mr. llarrlman to with currency legist tdon which Hewers Dorothy Dale. llvlnr Mceptan ce of this resignation, tiermlt tlie Cities. Mott mid Mrs. Bowne were
vVMiajn boob Jr., the 1'reeldenl s icre trying (o ge( (hrough a( aome period man to go out of 'lie depnrtmen( qulet-J- Saigon. Cochin China, a motier anil
Urr. In my career. I do Ml remember tha aftd make htm eligible for reappoint-

ment.
son and thai thell devotion IS each

It waa dated Oct. 2 1104. and a eked exact data, but remember tending for Instead of placing him on trial other touehed all hearts.
Mr. Loeh to call him. Mr. llarrlman, him." AN ACTOR CONFL:SSL:S. i I letting the membera of the fore Col. Rooeelt - not going 10 jlav any

knew about his dereliction? A. Part of more tank town! tinbaaandnr Juaaeranil Sella.
the qusstion la in. orrect. The force did lie said so iilnuelf after Ids PAItIS, Oct . Jules Juaseranal.

Who's About ( Who '
know, for he general orders aald he return from testifying before, the Sen-

ate
Kreni i Ambassador 10 Washington, andIna Liar, Now, iirl, Figured Arabian resigned "for thn good of the aervlce "

Investigating committee In Wash-Ingio- his wife ler ,.n Hie Krench llnor Let
J Don't you think a public trial

Night" Holdup, Was Accused Would have had more good effect on the He added that on hla forth-
coming

ProVsncS tor the United Sates to-d-

$100,000 Oil Trust Gift? B--m department then whitewashing him hv tour of the Middle West, which JllOllgl lie wo 1,0 loo rm
will ten theletting him resign? A. Not unleaa we iiaderatood M Jusserand

on Slumming Party. weie sura we could have proved the Is to begin on Monday, he would deliver American (ievsramanl that Francs is
ehargea. only one speech a day and that in tile willing lo uirnnge new porcelain

Inspect Of CaJiaktm was called nert. Important cities alone his route. As he tariff Hat satisfactory fO American BTHS Me Standard Oil Company give $100,000 to the Hoonevelt campaign and the eaio of l'atrolinan Marry .1.The mvetery of the Ihefl of a gold put It. there will ba "no more little tercets.
Johnion taken up Me was made amesh lag. eMidded with dlamonde ani March ehnped-of- f speeches from the tall of a

Did John D. Arrhbold of the Standard Oil Company give the $100,000 23. IW. reelsnlnr Oct.
apgrhlrea. and valued at II. mv, whlcn 2. nil, CahaYlSns Identifies a letter from train "

tonal ronlri&yfion or at coming from the Standard Oil Companit MagistrateM Mr Mreen. :.ied Sipt. I, lilt, ANDwae atolen In Mallarher'a cafe, fleventh "When I ssw Wilson I t old him that DANDRUFF
DM the treaiurer of the Republican National Committee return the svenue to Commlsaloner Waldo, cnmplalnlnrand Forty-eight- h street, a veer of .lohnaon'a ronlist In arrestlnr Itoh-er- l I didn't want to make any more l

VM.MOf and a half ar from Me Ixjulae Hrassnll of No. 113 Raat One Hun-
dred

these lltde choppod-of- f spec, he.'' Col.
Conflicting evidence on their point hat been given under oath by vari th. i. of No. 164 Waal Klfty-sev-an- d and Thirteenth street. Roosevelt told the reporters aa he climbed ITCHING SCALP

aw prominent figure in the campaign. UM HAVE II EES TOI.tl. The eXree. after a slumming party,
FPU

Q. In
found

Investigating
his rSntura

Joh'tson's
In tha Rogues'

record Into his own automobile at the Outlook

ff"Uaf World herevith pretrnlt In tit readcrt a nummary of the tetlimony came up In the Weel Hide Court. Oallery, didn't you? A. Yes. offices to mo(or down to Ojfatof Bav
With It were revelalluna of night life (i Me served "1 want full opportunity henceforth to

Ike Senate Invettlgattng Committee. Who are the llartt one year in the Kingsbefore In New York. County Jail for robbing n store, didn't set forth nt length the different BOO ForMoreThanTenYpars. UsedCutl-cur- a

JOHN D ABCHBOLD "x taibsd "T fraafcly with mr. BUaa abont tha hot Me had aim been arrested for run-
ning

trine! represent. I don't want anyDnrolhy Kale. whoni.t,,r V mm n him ,, It ram tn the fltll. twen(y-o- n, eaya Soap and Ointment. Itchinga gam,-- , wasn't he? A. Yes. more rear-en- d speeches 'from trains I

of Um Maadard Oil had decided to make tba 1100,000 con-

tribution
he a an actrcsa and a stepdaughter Mowejoa U we W. did you find that out? want to address one big meeting a dav Stopped. Head Covered with Hairi

I aald to Mr. BUaai 'Bow, Mr. BlUa. wa of Delia Kox. waa charged with Heel-
ing Miss A, Commissioner Waldo received anCoaipaij won i In one big city."

want to Bake thla eoatrlbntloa. Oar aympathlea tha precloua bag and the gold puree DorothV SnonyitlOUl letter signed "A Brooklyn "DOSS this change In yBU! plan Itldl-e-
Dandruff Gone. "Thanks and

are with the Bepnbllcan aide and wa want to help, It Policeman,'' of the arrests.contained. Frank Dotiglaa, (wanly-nlns- , Thanks for Cuticura."Johnson that your last trip had been Wear Again
hat wa do not want to do It without Ita being W was to have gone ,m trialwho described hluieelf as an 011 charges on Oct. ,1 and yet waa per-

mitted
trig on you?" one daring reporter BakedthaMown and thorongbly approved by powata actor and rnlertalner, waa charged with to resign on Oct. 3, wasn't he' The colonel flung out his arms, hintthat oW and by tha powera that ha I meant, of S2B TTcst r.Oth St., New York City. "ForA. Ycv The Commissioner accepted It. himself on the chest said answered:receiving end dlvpnelnr of the barcoaraa, Ool. Booeevolt. I aald to Mr. B'las 'Wa do The more tban ten years I have la-e- troubled

not want to make tble aontrlhnUoa nalaoo It la I'eeplie the effort! of a younrar man they were and arrested him. Then he Tlogiies GsJiOTT Picture of John-
son

"What do you think atout It?" with a very olistlnate raw of dandruff aed '
drnlad any knowledge of the bag. was placid In the record!. Then Aa the machine startedthoronjrhly acceptable and will be thoroughly with n inueuche and a canr. who came But when Doug. ua found that (he STANTON CHARGES admitted that Johnson, former back

lie called an Itching sralp. In my determined effort
by Mr. Boossvs.lt. ' and Mr. BUao smilingly 10 court In a hlr green automobile and Po'.IIon slateia were hiding behind a Jall-hln- l, bad been one of the men who

: to lid mysrir of Ihcee tniuhlaa. I alopped
aald wa need have no poaalble apprahenaloa OB that Informed every one. a.f(rr swearing (honi screen end were ready to accuaa him, Tor six weeks had ben detailed to the WANTS 48 HOURS QUIET WITH at nu expense and spent. I am sure, does op'-t-

acora. A couple or weeaa altar us payment or ine tu thst his had ha confeased, the pu.lcu any. Detective Central Ofles "raiding quads." HIS FAMILY. (hree hundred dollar!, with no eWBBJsecrecy, rich employer100,000 Mr. BUao oaaaa to my office and aald ha Kltstdmmona aaya Dougua turned to Commissioner McKsy via reca'.Ied. "I'll result!. Every advertised patent reujed.
would Ilka to have 1M.0O0 additional. Wa refaaed, Instructed him specifically to apare him and aald: "Kttsle, old boy, you've POLICE REPORTS Johnson's resignation wa tiken up

I

have nothing to say
for dandruff. I lielleve I have tried out.

ail ha aald I 1 think It will ba a raletake for you neither efforte nor caah In freeing the gut the Canon City sular plexus blow with him snd his exsmlnntinn was want to have forty-eag- hours of "On a vltll tn my barber'! one day teve
aot to make It.' Wa aid aot make 11" fair defendant. Holly was forced to gel on me over (hl and I'll Klve up." tile IBniS us regarding the Berg nule with my family."

rprlng. I saw him a' Amino a customer wt
The detectivea case, except that he added: Sensor Dixon explained ifter Meany that ha turnedalong na heel ehe could wllh a cell In a prepared liquid shampoo, but later sheet

angrily to the Polllnn wumen and aald "I remember tha; this young man ttai Colonel's depurturr that purMlanl to"It waa dlatlaotly atated to ma by Mr. BUao that raksr. pooed bis oen hair using only apejihosk, West Side Prison HAVE DISAPPEAREDwont for her boudoir. Just to them: "You glrla have been SBlut Invest Uyated hv the tnvooti(atlna Bu-
reau, thebath Mr. Booeeeelt aad Mr. had been Itinerary 'or theOortelyon folly Cut I, 011. Soap, I took a tip from th...

la 1M In time to prevent her from leaving the terlng at your mouths again, do.n under Lieut. Stanton, and thaifk Boaster, nd adelaed of the flrrt eoatrtboUoB of 100,000, and some pretty melodramatic business; It'i Klunton fa. led utterly to flny anything
Ing trip had liecn all shuffled up fur .1 "I tiegon (he uao of Cuticura Hoap as a,

Bepabllran I o of were extremely aolloltoaa to have hla reqneet com-

piled
courtroom on tha collective arm of a

ths stage for yours." a'.iout Johnson's conviction :ti Brooklyn, new deal. The candidal, I train WO lid shampoo, udng ii twice a week and I alas
with for a oaeoad coatiibatloa of (1 so.ooo. half dosen would-b- e escort!, It waa Tha I'olllon a. Mere have been before ni'liough Stanton was always able to only slim for railroad purpose--- , he s.tM; began (he use of Cuticura Ointment to SSB1

Peaasjl tenia, iworot lata ob I even waat ao far la aaathor latarrtaw aa that Joseph Hohwartx, the bonda-ma- n ths public for years. They are (he i Con. In ied from First l'uge.) find out alvout men who. aa hoya. may there would be no tail-en- d speeches at, what effect It would have on tlilckenlag
lo advlae Mr. Arohbold to Induce hla aaaoclatea procured by the young man with daugh(er of a hah dealer at Troy. In have beon arrested for startlnr a bon-

fire."
little towns and only one a day my hah-- whlrh had badly fallen out. After

to make thla eecond contribution. Immediately the muatache, did not have sufficient July, 1103. Ca(herlne, who was known Jump nmong the hlg ones. The the second week's use I noticed that tint
attar tha aUcUon I received a lettor from Mr. Booaa-re- lt equity in the property he offered to as (he "Uelle of Troy." brough( suit Mr. Waldo hlmeclf agreed that I was STANTON SAYS PART OF RE tlrat speech will he made In Ml. hlgan. Itching bad stopped and the dandruff

ewpTeeelng hla warm aad heartfelt thaaka for for breach of proml! sK ilnat tlotild Detroit: then combed from my hair waa very scarce.cover tha tt.OM ball demanded by right. PORT IS MISSING. probably Indiana will re-

ceivetha roeult in eansyleaala." Rrokaw, (he millionaire, cleaning Being ao surprised I continued the treatMagletrate Krotel. Iluokner then called t'r.ink e'pen-cr- t, the Colonel, Illinois, Xsntucky amiIBo.no. She later st.n d suit for Mr.a LieUt. John T. HMnton, iormer police Dent and my head, which waa almost a
C0BHELITJ8 . "I heard my father apeak of John B. Arohbold GIRL BEGINS TO WEEP ON WAY further IKfl.WV. slleginx llrokitw had secretary of the civil tiervli e Investigator, was asked to identify the Wisconsin being the other beaafMarles shining dome, is now covered with a salt

BLISS JSw mb of th aad X. X. Bogero aeeeral tlmea. He aeear menUoned TO CELL. alanderd her. Two yeara afterward the Six-nce- identified a certified report approving Johnson'a rharacler. of hla tour. of thick shining hair, a marvel wrought bp
them la connection with political work. Whoa ay casea ware aettled; It was aaid lirokaw Hat of patrolmen eligible for appoint-

ment
He scanned the documenta submitted by (he wonderful Cuticura Soap and Olatmsat.

HafJoaal epsbllrsa father waa la hla laet Ulaaae ha summoned ma to The rlrl rafused to say anything urv paid tn.an. and called attention to the name Buckner and said: "Ptr: of the re-
ports

JORDAN L MOTT, JR.. HERE, The dandruff alao is entirely Thankstil aha had consulted but hex far back im goes.a lawyer, As as they told Anthony '"Triiiiii of IBM, hla bodelde. Be told ma he had destroyed meet of of Fred lktrr. appointed sept. It, mi. are mlsslnr and thanks again for Cuticura." (Signed)dntermlnatlon evidently was sorely Comatock of a rich Spaniard who had Mr. bin-tcne- r aaid he had traced t HIS ROMANCE A MYSTERY.the correspondence aad records of the office of 1 find on tlio PollOS Department'sQ. Chain W. Noble, Oct. 31. 1011.swore I taxed when Douglas cried: a collection of Improper pictures at a papers to the civil BerMre Commissiontraaaarer of ths national Committee." records that Fred Berg took Idsfashionable hotel. The plalurr were Cuticura Soap and Cuticura ointment aredidand not know where"You're thsfoolleh not (o talk. Why others
aslsad and (heir owner fined :". They In May, UN, fifteen ntonihs Youth Supposed to be rrUlliotuire'i sold throughout tba world. Liberal aamptssf

6B0. B. HHKI.nov "Whea I took oharge as traaearer U laoo Mr. don't you loll all shout It and get me were.
have been accuaod of beating many ho before he went on the force Kid yo.i "There l nothing here about John-

son
each mailed free, with Md Skin Book. Ad-
dress

BUaa handed me a oopy of a Ust of tha important ou( of I his a. ripe ' Son Who HlopeJ With Actressssssssnr of C. H. BIIm tsls, and lo laus were Sent to Blase- -
InVOBiUlSta hl liiaructer durlBg tlun a arreet for burglary''' aald Mr. post-car- d "Ciittcure. Dept.T, Boston."contributors la the care pairs of 1KM. To M per-

fectly
When she renltscd that the ittncelllng well'a Island for three IBBBthS fur Is liInr., A ;0 Bin kner. Arrives on Victoria I.uise. Se Tender-face- d men should use C u tteuim

Hsuonsl Republican frank ft 1- -1 par cent wae contributed by cor-
poration!.

of the txind t that ahe lioiei xiriaroi otto irauoing too ipryM go a "No," Stanton. "1I). Do vuu ever investigate h mans replied eee there Soap Shaving Slick. 36c Sample free.There waa 100,000 ob that list from Xoka cell, tin- - girl begaji to aaaerted that Mglatratr Barloa waa Ths Hamburg --American liner victoriaswore 1
weep. Up to (he he ia ex- - lan't. Y'ou iro( the rest o' the papers!''Treasurer, B. Arohbold. it wae net oa tha Hat aa front tha that time her air hail been one of responsible for their hotel bills he character between time

W Did yuu nuike any further report I.uiee brought to Hotmkon to-d- y u
Standard OH Company. Others oa tha Ust ware J. F. smiling confidence tta aho wad hod the

prevkoua year th-- y had olTered l"0 re-

ward
ariilned and the llrne he Koes on the

on Johnson. A. 1 ain't goln' to dis young man whose name was entered on
B Co. VI O. for the recovery of a 115.000 pearl fcrce'.' A. No, wo cannot do tliat.Morffaa 00.000, Henry Brisk 0100,000. no-lt- einleaary of her wealthy "friend " cuss no Incomplete report. You find tha paaaenger list as Jordan U Mot. Jr

Oeorge J. Oculd 100.000." There's ao entry showing Dorothy Dais was arrested n May
necklace Catherine rail ahe had lost. BERG PUT ON THE FORCE them papers. There was more reports He had only hund haggnge and was un-

accompaniedthat Standard Oil money was returned. last In company with Florence Doyle, WHILE UNDER INDICTMENT. made. They haven't given 'em all to Mr. Moll went through
E0. B. COBTEt-TO- "I knew very Utile abont the contributions to ths who called herself a model, and Francle Julius A. McMann, ilerk of the Court you. custom! with great rapidity and van-

ishedDid that lohnsonJ. you pott waaof Oeneral Issslona produoad original jEl from thee amy alga fund of 10M, aad I kasw very UtUa at that McDonald. Aaron htoors, a No i convicted of burflaryt A. If you'll pier.
Ckalraua Kepub. time. After the campaign I heard that X. Sogers Carolina man anxious to "see" New court records under subpoena ShoWlal gel a complete report you'll find out. Hli fellow pa!sengers bSllSTOd the

UoBB BbUobbJ CoMBlt-tO- O had made aoma contribution. Bow much I do aot York, had SM with (he (rlo for .in that llerg was Indicted on Alii,--. 17, 1910,
1 uln't goln' 10 dtacnas no Incomplete

know. Thla "Arabian. Might" at a hoiine In Wei for uasaull and abduction. There made.was several months after tha campaign. report. was oneIB IBM, I WON I I aasar heard of a rcatrlbatloa from John B. Aroh-
bold.

Korty-lllt- h Street and there had been SAILS WITH BRIDE. 78, J want to call attention," aald Mr. tj. Are there prpers missing from
I had praotlcni'y nothing to do with tha mat-ta- r robbed, he auld, of Jewelry worth W.iioo Bin kner. to the fact that thin Indict-HM- these files? A Yes. There was an-

other The of I sLJof collecting. Th.it was entirely under ths enper. and I'JOff In oaaB, The case feU down be-

fore
found between the time he report on subee-iucn- l arrtats great reputation

vlaloa of the traaaarer of tha committee. Bsfors Mr. the (Irsnd Jury. waa examined for tile force and the Y'ou ain't rol all of them. Fatima Cigarettes
BUss died ha Informed me that ha had daatroyed tha There figured In caaa the time he was upiHilnti'd. The complain-lin- Mr. BUCknor aald he had produced rthe given him hv the Civilall papers rests theirrecords, ranchers aad books of ths campaign of 1MM. I Sfll peg I II QUI Polllon sisters, who last witness again t wus Alms 1'el-tu-

Service IVimmlsKion. to whom they
on absolutely

I knew of ao contribution made directly by J. T. l''ehrusry came Into the limelight again Ilfteen years old. were delivered by PpUci Commissioner natural and genuineMorgan or any one la Ma behalf." whin they were forcibly ejected fioin Assistant District-Attorne- y Jacobl. Waldo
Mute! Wlllard. thiough tile records allowed, had recommende I tobacco flavor madethe I. waa itert Hanson Tr.al Commissioner un- -Mr. Smatlwood RecommendsJ. PIBBPOKT BOB-GA- B "Mr. Oortalyoa called at my office Unring the 1S94 clue that tlie quashing of the Indli Imenl be suae Blnirhathem that the police got the 'dsr Oen. n, testifiisi he had na distinctive skillfulgwore i

oempalfa. I suppose he waatad more money or led tu tile urrtet of Doro'.Uy Dale and o: insuth lent corruborattve evidence. rocol SCtlOn of the Johneon case, thougi by ailsomething. I do aot remember that hs talked with Donates. Bloodwarmifig Central it was shown thai imii had boon dls he wus in the liahlt of making recom-
mendations

blending.ms 0a f's subjsct of ooatrlbuttoas, but Z suppose bs IJoth lorothy Dale and Douglaa gave charred, but mat the Indictment was regarding all nppolnUBantS Hidid. I think hs was there whsa that SO.OOO waa paid. in lone against llerg when lie to Oen, Bindham, who placed Johnsonaa their uddreaa (he Kulerrhof of No America to Imitators,That was after I had gives Mr. BUss 100,000. I re-
member

wcnl on the force. on the force. Mo did not know Why "Dbtinclioely Individual"M. Dale denied alll.i! Broadway, iiMr. Cortolyou did tslk with ms oa ths snb-Je- ct INSPECTOR SWEENEY REFUSES lie had recommended Johnson for
ronnsnllnil with the theft. Hut IhiukIh.of contribution! aad I remember of his being la TO SIGN WAIVER. lor added he was BUri

ths efdee eaoa or twice on the snblect." the poi raid, confessed th.it the sir! Tne pry SB I hnpniest peapls sbosrd l.leut. Stanton did not report the burj:-lar.-

Kuve bin the costly bag and that BS Inspector DennJl Sweeney was called case. The committee took a recessthe United I'ru'.t Company's steamerCOL. TBEOIMJBE "I Mara there waa a Btaadard Oil contribution tiawned It- - to the stand. until Wednesday.
Mr. Barker Turrtalba, when alio sailed for West "Have roll declined to slun waiver uf The ofmade tha charge. I believe. ArmyThat waa TIP FROVPOILLON SISTErid GOTBOOSE TELTi candidate Immunity f asked Mr. Buckner,Indian and Centralbefore I wrote tha latter of Oct. at, 104. I don't AmarleU ports 10- -re "Nu. I have not," was Ihe reply. REPUBLICANS NAME CHASE.for ProaMeM In IBM call who rave me ths Information. I ooulda't ret DOUGLAS. day i were Bmallwood, sirhty

Q Will lOU !ln II'.' A. No, 1 won't Constipationany decided answer for aoma thus from Cortolyou. Kuril yesterday Ostherlne sud Char- - live years old, and his wife. .Matgaiet waive anything.bb4 bow, wore i sign or Member of l ollrl of Appeals Nom-

inated
X expected they woa'd return ths money. X wanted lottc rolllon. acjordliig tu the story tliry si veiity eight They were married two ej. Vuu don't expect to be Indicted, do lo Crewinaj Saaeilar ET "RIt made clear they mnat do It. Oortelyon told me' (old the pollen, were dining and wining .lays ago In Hai'heStSr, and are hound yuu? fur nothrr Term.
that none bad been mads. Only the other day Oortel-
yon

In company with Douglua when the lor I'ort laimon, Costii Idea, where Mr A. I certainly do not, but t will not
.

CARTER'S UTTLE
Oct. d JudgeALBANY, Kmorytold ma that ha had been Informed by Mr. BUaa man hapened tu tell them aooot Mrs RntalltTooi hiis basn in tnsroantils buai- - ylru uny waiver UVER PILLS are

that none bad been made. X leer aad after the 104 BOrrOUrrh'S tneeh iiag and declared (hat neaa twenty veins. "All rlrht I don't care," said Buek I'liase of ('ataklll waa nominated v sanoaable Shry

campaign that BUaa bad aaid ha received ao money Dorothy Pole had alolen II and that he, The bPidSBToaBI Is an ere, 1, alei t in. in. ner, aa the audience gaxeu in aiuugemuiit for Associate Judge Of the Court of only gie fel jmsrarkrtTtti
from the Btaadard Oil Company, but that ha had ao. after holding II some (line, had pawned who does not look much over liny. II. ut the peculiar uondjUCI uf the polhe Appeals to succeed .ludge Alhert llalglit

f Iluffiilo by the committee designatedcepted money from one men who had Btaadard Oil II. He also told litem, they said, that In hag plenty of Iron-sru- y hail ami a brown ofnolnl.
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